
Participant Waiver and Release for Minors 
By signing below, I am giving my child permission to participate in the Willie Mac Hoops Basketball Tournament on April 5-7, 

2024 in Brookings, South Dakota from 8 AM to 10 PM. I understand and acknowledge that basketball could potentially pose a 

risk to my child, including the risk of serious injury, illness, or death. I, as a parent or guardian of a minor, do hereby, for my 

child, myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, remise, release and forever discharge the Boys & Girls Club of the 

Northern Plains. and all officers, directors, employees, agents and volunteers of the organization, acting officially or otherwise, 

from any and all claims, demands, actions or causes of action which in any way arise from the minor’s participation in the above 

noted event. I hereby certify that the minor is my child and I do hereby certify that to the best of my knowledge and belief said 

minor is in good health. In case of illness or accident, permission is granted for emergency treatment to be administered. It is 

further understood that the undersigned will assume full responsibility for any such action, including payment of costs. I hereby 

advise that my child has had all the following allergies, medicine reactions or unusual physical conditions which should be made 

known to a treating physician. By signing below, I am also giving my child permission for the release of any photos.  

I have read the entire above waiver and release, understand it completely, acknowledge that it cannot be modified or changed in any 

way by oral representations, and further understand that by signing below, I have waived substantial legal rights on behalf of my child 

and myself. 
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